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L. Introduction
Monitoring devices for carbon monoxide (CO)

control pluy a fundamental role in efforts to
improve air quality because C\) gases are typical air
pollutants released upon combustion of final fuels
and biomass burning. It is well knoum that a noble
metal and metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS)
structure have potential gas detection capabilities
applicable to solid-state gas sensors tt-3l.Gas
detectio_n by this technique relies largely on the
measurable property change in the solid,-such as a
change. in conductivity aftributed to gas
adsorption/reaction on the solid surface of a trrtbs
shucture, or a change of the metal work function in
the Schottky diode and/or MOS field-effect
transistors (MOSFET$ induced by a catalytic
reaction on the solid surface. In recent years,
further development of these gas sensori has
resulted in the integration of cataly-tic metals (Pt, pd
or Ag) and tin oxide (SnO.) to allow the detection of
02, CO and NO gases tL 21. Another approach is the
integratiqn of additives such as antimony (Sb)
and/or Pt in SnO* film t3I. Thus, surface
modifications ha-ve the potential in order to improve
the sensor performanie such as the sensitivity,
respoqse time and the operating temperature.

In. this- paper, we have proposed a novel gas
sensing device laving senging materials including a
pol_ou! Pt ol!9 SnO. thin film structure. The porous
PqlSnOo m_ulqlqyer was applied as the gate electrode
of the MOSFET gas sensbr. MOSFETs have been
used in ultralarge-scale integration (ULSI)
technj,logy,. and have a transducer function allo*ing
transformation of a gas concentration into an
glect{t_g signal, -and receptor function allowing
identification of the typ" of gases. ThereforJ,
l4gSFET gas-sensing devices have the porential for
high integration as well as high inkllig6nce. In this
p-aper, the .main focus is on the CO gas-sensing
characteristics, and the mechanism of gas-sensing
behaviors are also discussed.

2. Experimental
_ The .stattiog materials were boron-doped (I-z
Qcm) Czochralski (CZ)-grown (100) silicon wafers,
ufiich were cut into 1.5 cmx 1.5 cm squares. The
devices were fabricated on the silicon wafers. A 500
-nm-thick field-oxide film was then formed on the
Si. The source and drain regions were formed by
solid phase diffusion. Then a l5-nm-thici<

gate SrO, film was formed in dry oxygen ambient
it SOOC ior 10 min. A SnO. layei ** fSrmed using
0.5 wt 7o solution of SnO*-containing alkoxide by
spin-coating onto the gate oxide film. The SnO* film
was heated at 550C for 20 min in nitrogen
ambient. The size and density of the Sn particles
determined by ED^X scanning-image were ti.tZ p*
and 3.2X l0"/cm", respectively. A porous Pt gate
electrode was formed by dropping an ethanol
solution containing 0. 5 wt%o hexachloroplatinic (IV)
acid onto SnO* layer, then heating at 300C for 10
min in hydrogen ambient. The amount of
hexachloroplatinic (IV) acid was controlled to form
a porous Pt layer with a thickness of < 100 nm. The
fabricated MOSFET had a channel length and gate
width of 30 ;rm and 2.25 ffih, respectively.

All electrical measurements of the devices were
performed at room temperature (27T) under dark
conditions in a vacuum desiccator. CO gas (standard
gas,99.9Vo) was introduced into the desiccator using
a syringe, at concentrations ranging from 0 to
1000ppm.

3. Results and Discussion

- Figure 1 shoun the typical drain current against
drain voltage (I.-VJ characteristics of the MOSFET
sensor at a fixed gate voltage (V") of 3 V for
different CO concentrations. As 

-shown in this
figure, the saturation drain current, I*,, increases
with increasing CO concentration. It was possible to
petect 54 ppm of CO gas with a resporise time of
less than i ^min. 

Subthieshold characteristics, Io:V,
curves, showed shifts in the negative bias directiod
with the introduction of C\) gas. Threshold voltage
change (AV,J versus time with small amounts of CO
is^shown in Fig.Z. These experiments show that V*
of the transistor decreases in the presence of CIf. In
addition, . AV* seems to satura-te with increasing
exposure time. We believe that the device functioni
in the following uny: O is adsorbed at the outer
part of the porous Pt surface. Some of the adsorbed
molecules diffuse rapidly into the PtlSnO. interface,
where the CO molecules donate electrons to the
conduction band of SnO. and become chemisorbed
CO. ions. Then, the chemisorbed CO. ions create a
dipole double layer at the Pt-SnO. interface.
. Th"- change in v_oltage across the dipole double
la.yer leads_to a shift of-V* in the negative gate bias
direction. In the Iu-Vo characteristici, I*] can be
expressed as [3],
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Fig.l Typical Iu-Vu characteristics of the MOSFET
sensor at different CO concenfrations during
operation at 27T.
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Fig.1 The plots of 0/(l-0) versus lpJt/2 for a
steady state.

S + Cr) ts) f, Co*+ e (3)

Fig.2 Change in the threshold voltage as a function
of time at different CO concentrations during
operation at 27T.

Ia"",=c(v"-av;2/2 (l)
AV*= -Ngp/e, (2)

where C is a constant determined by the device
design, N is the density of the adsorption site, 0 is
the coverage of QO at the interface, p is the dipole
moment of the dipole layer, and e is the permittivity.
We have confirmed that AV* of a porous Pt-gate
MOSFET for hydrogen adsorption is about l0 times
larger than that of a-n unmodified ft-gate MOSFET.
It is attributed to the fact that the density of the
adsorption site, N, in porous ft is much larger than
that in the unmodified Pt surface.

The physics of the gas-sensing mechanism can be
analyzed by considering the following reaction
kinetics at the PtlSnO. interface of the MOSFET
sensor.

Where, c, and {r are the adsorption and desorption
rate constants, S represents a surface adsorption sitefor CI) at the ItlSnO. interface, COi is the
chemisorbed CO ion, and e is the electron siven to
the conduction band of SnO*. The coveragE, e, of
CIJ molecules at the interface-is given by

g/(I-0) = (c,P-/d,)t'2 (4)
0 =LV,n/AV,ut-.*1, (5)

yqglg $y*1-"*, ir the maximum threshold voltage
$ifl (obtained IIo- extrapolaqo,^ns ro p"o=*). Fft.
3. shows 941;9 againsr 1P*;t/2 at a Gady srare,
u&ere (cr/dr)"' is obtained from the slope 

-of 
the

plots. It is .observed that all data are' in good
agreement with the gas sensing mechanism.

4. Conclusion
We have sho-um_ the operation of a new porous

Pt-SnO. gate MOSFET gas sensor for the deiection
of carbon monoxide. The good response shorlas that
the device can be used as-a sensitive detector in a
much lower temparature range (27T) than that of
conventional solid-state gas sensors. The device
detection mechanism presented, of this device, is in
good agreement with the experimental data.
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